
COME TO THE WISE COUNTY

Sept. 20th Special Day tor Farmers and School Children
SEND OR BRING
Best single Farm Exhibit of everything off the Farm.$50

At 7:20 p. m. each day at the pig pens a demonstration and dis¬cussion will be given in methods of using anti-hog cholera serum.
All those who joined one of the Agricultural Clubs or PoultryClubs, be sure to enter something. If you cannot send it, bring it.Send for catalogue if you haven't one.
NOTE.If you want government literature on farming call at County Agent's boothin Agricultural Building and leave your name.

R. K. INSPECTOR
STATES FACTS

Central of Georgia Man Prais¬
es Tanlac,

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER
GREAT IMPROVEMENT

"My Wife and I Both Think
Tanlac the. Best Medicine
We Ever Saw," He

Declares.
W. L, Vinson, who for sever¬

al years bus been in the employ
of the Central of Georgia Hail-
road a« inspector, living on
R. D. No. :t, out of Macou, Ca.,
made the following grateful
statement of the benefits deriv¬
ed from the use of Tanlac:

"1 was so rundown and worn
out that 1 didn't feel of much
use to myself or anybody olso,"
haul Mr, Vinson. "1 wasn't
sick abed or anything 11tc.. that
but 1 had bad backaches and il
seemed like the food 1 ale
wouldn't digest at all. Alter a
meal I would ho in misery fo."
hours from a sour stomach and
fiotn gas that formed and swell
ed mo up. My energy wits
about all gone and 1 never fell
fit for everything.

"1 have takeu two and u half
bottles of Tanlac now and mydigestive organs are in line
condition. 1 can eat heartily,
sleep sound antl feel well all
the tune, and R'h all due to
Tanlac. My wife started tak¬
ing it also alter seeing hew it
helped tue, and we both think
it is tho Hoest medicine we over
saw or hoard of, 1 certainly
am glad to recommend Tanlac
to every one who is sultcring
from rundown condition and
stomach trouble."
Tho genuine Tanlac is sold in

Big Stone Gap by the Mutual
Pharmacy, and also by the fol¬
lowing agents in nearby towns:
Old Dominion Drug Co., Ap-
paluchia, u it d K. C. Blair,
Cliuger.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Tin« Normal School will dur¬
ing tho present session use bcy-
oral one. Iwo and Iii reo rooi.i
schools us observation and, t
some extent, practice schools
for ihn Noting women who am
looking forward lo teaching in
the rural schools ami Virginia
high schools. This work will
he under the direction dl Prof.
\V. B. Cuggiti, who chines to
this institution the present Bps
BIOII from the Normal School at
Johnson City, Tonn whore he
has had a very successful cil
reer as teacher and Supervisor
of Rural School work. Prof.
Coggill was for a number of
years Division Superintendent
of Schools in Charles City conn
<>', Virginia, where he made a
most remarkable record in the
development of rural and ySI
luge schools.

Prof. J. K. Avenl, who hns.
been u member of the facility
since the opening in Ivl3, will
be Director of the Training
School for the coining session,
The Training School facilities
will he considerably enlarged
This is math) necessary Uj the
constantly increasing numbers
of the Senior Class und Junior
Class, who use the Training
School for observation arid
practice purposes,

Dr. J. P. McConnoll, I liroct >r
of the Junior Red Cross work
for the State of Virginia, is do
voting much time lo the promo,
liotl of this work for the com¬

ing year. An appeal is paid to
till tlie Division Superintendents
and teachers to establish Junior
Red Cross Auxiliaries in every
school in the state. Most en¬

couraging reports are being re¬
ceived from every section of
the state.

HOLD YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS

The otfort to separate Liberty
Bond holders hot familiar with
Stock and bond values from
their Liberty Bonds has taken u

hew turn. Tho inuipiilutors in-
stood cif offering to buy tho
bonds ni inadequate prices of¬
fer in exchange for them liio
Blocks ami bonds of various wild
eai corporations, whoso face
value is largo I>ut whose actual
value is little or nothing.
The safest investment in the

world is a Liberty Bond, b'or
a patriotic American, Liberty
Bonds are tile liest investment
in the World, it is not only a

wise ilnng lo bold them it is a

patriotic thing to do. The sol¬
dier that takes a trench ami
then voluntarily gives it up is
not to he compared with one
who lakes a trench ami holds
it against the enemy. An
American who buys a Liberty
Bond and then sells it is not so

Ijobd an American as one who
buys a bond and holds it. This
does not apply, however, to
one who sells his bond because
of real necessity; there is legiti¬
mate trading in Liberty Bonds
which the Treasury recognizes.

ll Wad a wise ami patriotic
old colored American who re¬

fused to sell bis $100 Liberty
Bond lor $ihj, because he would
md give up the L ulled States'
promise Jus bond' to pay him
$100 with interest for the Unit¬
ed States' promise (currency to
pay him $9tJ, ami who refused
to sell the stunt! bond for $1112,
because, he said, that the $103
must be counterfeit or else the
would be purchasers would not
be willing lo give it for only
$100, It is safe to say that
there are no gold bricks or wild
cat securities among that
Aiuerienn's assets.

It is saitl that German of¬
ficers, taken prisoners on the
battlefield, express the opinion
that "Germany cannot win the
war, but at the same time she
cannot be beaten." Uncle Sam
is fully prepared lo set; about
that.

Alabama Farms
Lands for sale Iii West Ala-

hama all Mark laud, good for
alfalfa:

I farm 7.:o acres
i farm 400 acres
1 farm :(?:! acres
1 farm 380 acres
I farm 170 acres

farm l" acres
All of these farms join except440 acres.
Kasy terms. Owned and for

sale by
J. W. PATTKRSON,

t laino8ville, Ala.

Reasons!
Why >ou should useCardul. the woman's

tonic, lor >our troubles,have been shown in
thousands ol letters from
actual users ol this medi¬
cine, who speak from
personal experience. II
the results obtained byother women lor so manyyears have been so uni¬
formly good, why not
give Carinii a trial?

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol
füllen, Va., writes-.
"About II years ago, I
suflered untold misery
with female trouble, bear¬
ing-down pains, head¬
ache, numbness ... I
would go lor three weeks
almost bent double .

.My husband went to Dr.
- lor Cardul . ,

After taking about two
bottle* I began going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-SO

As a condition precedent u>
opening negotiations for peace,
the Central Powers ami their
Allies, must without evasion,
abolish Autocracy and establish
Democracy with governments
by representatives elected by a
frei' ami Unhampered ballot of
all their people, who atone shall
rule und govern them ami have
power to declare war ami make
peace. With governments so

established, negotiations will
be promptly opened and fairly
Conducted for the settlement ot
all other questions at issue,
pending which a u armistice
will be negotiated. These are
the terms of ICWdJOO.OOO Ameri¬
cans to be enforced by 20,000,-000 soldiers.

The French are harvesting1,800,000 bushels of wheat in
the conquered ami reconqueredportions of France. This
wheat was planted by the
French, grown under German
domination, ami will make
bread for the allies.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

[reals distales ul Ihn Eye, l:ar, Nosit
and Throat.

\\ ill be in Apiutlaohla I Ills! KKIDAi
in each month until ti p. .Yl.

UKISTOL. TENN.-VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troata Dlnoosns uf tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throal,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVin 'to In Anpalachia fhiro
Friday In Each Month.

msrlMS-l

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Enginoors

Big Stono Gap, Vit. Harlan,Ky.
Itcnorta and eaUraatea on Coal and Tlm-bor bands. Design ami Plana bf Coal andCoke Plants', baud. Itallrosd ami Min»(engineering, Blbetriu liluu Printing,

. Dr. ,1. A. Giimer
Physician and Surgeon

OFKICK.Over Mutual DrngJ3tor<>
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Ni&W Hortcih^sWesiern
¦.i. Schettuto in Effect

May Itlth, IMS
LKAVK NOKT6N, VA. 11:15 a. in nnj

2 Sin p. in. fur Him Hold mill In.
tbriiicdUto atatlori*. Connection »I
llluufluld with Tralni Rail ami Weal
Pullman steepen, and Pining C»m

LEAVE lli:iSTu|..VA. Daily. 11.50ft.m
for I'.ist Kadfnrd, ItoaUoktt, Lynchburg, Petersburg, IMdhniond, Nor¬
folk and llagoratow-n. Parlor Car
iltmiler) to itoahoko ami Ilagehi-
town. I'tlllmau Slec|vr ll.ig,-!»to«n
to Philadelphia.

12:01 |i, m. daily lor all points bet wee L
Bristol and l.ynchburg. CorinecU
Walton at 6:20)1. in. with the Chi:
eago Kxprcai for all points »reit »ml
northwest.

5:16 p. in. for Norfolk ami Intermedlata
points, Pullman Steepen to Norfolk

l:0ö p. in. anil 8tS0 p. m. (limited.; Sollt
trains with pullniahslcepera toAVaal-
Ingtun, ilt no iro. Philadelphia and
New York via l.ynchburg. DoeiilO'
make loeal stops.
W. O. SaUKOKHS, ti. 1*. A.

W. B. IIkvim.,
I'ass. Traf. Mgr.,

Uoauoke. \' *

J, E.HORSMAN, Florist,
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget us when
in need of flowers lor any occasion,
Roses, Violet*, Swept Peas, Orchids, Oar
nations, Oliryaanthciiiuuu ami Pottoil
Plant*. Coraago work and Florid Dealgua
a Sptdaily, tint of town order* Oiled
promptly by Parcel f'oil, Special I'eliv
ry, Kxpreaa or Telegraph

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Big Stono Gap. Va.

Wa o «ml Buggy work A Specialtyhave .ui Up-to-date Maohine for putting
on Rubber Tins. All work given prompt
attcutiun.

S. S. Masters & Co.
Generell BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Roller and Machlno Repairing; Homo-
¦hoeing a specialty. Wagon and Boggy
Wink We make a specialty of putting
on rubber tires All work given promptand oaroful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG ISTONE GAP, VA.
Utllee in Willin Building over Mutuu.

I >rug Store.


